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-- 1 Lincoln's Antelope Park Zoo

Houses Mischievous Chimps v

Summer Sessions

Schedule
Wednesday, July

2 p.m., College Conference begins m the

Nebraska Union.
Thursday, July 7 .

"
rs College Conference continues.

Monday, July 11 i

12 noon, Elementary Education Club luncheon, Nebraska

""S" noon, Secondary Education Club luncheon, Nebraska

Union.
Tuesday, July 12

'
2 p.m.; World Affairs Preview, Spotlight on Japan, Kazuo

Kawai, Love Library Auditorium.

JL

For Isolation
Of Cell Line

The Damon Runyon Me-

morial Fund has awarded a
$9,200 grant to the University
of Nebraska for a project at
the University's Institute for
Cellular Growth, Walter Win-che- ll

of New York, treasurer,
announced this week. The
grant was given through the
University of Nebraska

Chimpanzees can develop

bad habits just as well as

humans.

For a demonstration one

does not need to go any

further than Lincoln's Ante-

lope Park Zoo, where the
biggest attraction is two Afri-

can chimpanzees.
'Talented?' Chimp

"Bojo, the boy chimp, has
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The project, under the di
rection of Dr. Donald M
Pace, will involve an attempt

developed the habit of spitting
water at his admirers. And

to establish a new strain of
nt human cells

for the study of cancer.he is very accurate.
"Some- - people don't like it, Pace, head of the University

but the kids adore it and egg Institute and professor of
physiology, said there is a

Ager said that Bojo used
to do the act, but since he
got big and a little too rough,

they have given the job to

the Tamba. Both

are very responsive to the
public and are really very

big show-off- s.

Several hours can be spent

touring the zoo and the time
spent can be made more
meaningful by knowing a few

facts.
There is Porky the porcu-

pine, who has an interesting
background as told by Ager.

Premature 'Baby'
Two game commissioners

in northeast Nebraska, where
porcupines are found, had
killed Porky's mother. Notic-

ing that she was pregnant,
they had a Caesarean opera-

tion performed. Porky was
then nursed by bottle and is

now a fat, healthy

The oldest member by age
and length of time at the zoo

is Gus. the alligator, who is

estimated by Ager to be over
50 years old.

Running a close second to
Gus is the Blue and Gold
Macaw, a large parrot-typ- e

bird, who has been a resident

Nebraska Union
Schedule

Wednesday, July 6

8 p.m., Union Artists Series, Summer Chorale Concert,

Ballroom.
Thursday, July 7

6 p.m. and 8 p.m. Union Tilm Society, "Pygmalion,"
Auditorium.

Sunday, July 10

6 p.m. and 8 p.m. Sunday night movie, Auditorium.
Monday, July 11

12 noon, Elementary Education Club luncheon.

12 noon, Secondary Education Club luncheon.
2:30 p.m. SAC Night tour begins.

shortage of no
cell strains. "There are sev
eral well-know- n strains of
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him on," Jim Ager, superin-
tendent of parks, cheerfully
explained.

Keeping this information in
mind, this reporter took

point about 12 feet
from the cage in order to
watch Bojo show off.

Bojo went inside for a mo-

ment and then came running
out. Before the reporter real-
ized what was happening he
was showered on the top of
his head by the well aimed
shot of Bojo.

The really big show is
staged by Tamba, the girl
chimpanzee. Once a day at
4 p.m., except Monday, she
is taken from her cage and
dressed in her best clothes.

Ladylike Chimpanzee
She drinks orange juice

from a bottle, using a straw

Williams Tell Cast of Play

cells now being used by dif--f

e r e n t investigators. How-

ever, since most, if not all,
normal cells become malig-
nant when cultivated in vitro
it becomes necessary to iso-

late new lines
from time to time to use
along with known malignant
strains."

University YR

Group Awarded
National Honor

The University of Nebras-

ka Young Republicans club

was made Jhto a movie in the
early 1940's. During the al

Broadway showing the
main character, Dan, was
portrayed by the author.

The play will be produced
on July 21 and 22 in Howell
Theater.

Tamba, the Antelope Park zoo's lady champanzee,
tries to defeat the heat in a ladylike way. She may have
to wear a hat, but she's no chump, and the lady chimp
makes good use of her fan.

since 1928.

Planned in 1937

The idea of the zoo was
conceived in 1937 by Chester
A per. father of Jim Ager.

has been selected as one of
Chester became first superin
tendent of the park wtien it

Selection of cast members
for the play "Night Must
Fall" has been made by Dal-

las Williams, director of the
play.

Cast members and their
character parts are Louise
Shadley, Mrs. Bramson;
Sharon Purbaugh, Olivia
Grayne; Larry Long, Hubert
Laurie; Linda Fixmer, Nurse
Libby; Mary Teale, Mrs.
Dora Parkoe; Bob Gambs,
Inspector Belsize and Bill
Baker, Dan.

Assisting Williams as direc-
tor will be John Turner. Lar-
ry Dobbins is the production
manager. Taking care of the
technical direction will be
Bemie Skalka.

"Night Must Fall" was writ-
ten by the English playright
Emlyn Williams in 1935. It

the top six college Young Re-

publicans clubs in the nation,
according to William A.
Steiger, chairman of the Na-

tional College Service Com-

mittee of Young Republicans.
The citation for the Univer-

sity club praised it for "pro-
viding the spark that set up a
state, colleee organization."

when sh feels like it. With
the best of manners, Tamba
is then ready for he? second
course of fresh fruit and vege-
tables, carefully eaten with
the aid of a spoon. All this is
done while she is sitting at
a little table.

In scene two Tamba does
her tight rope act. She walks
the rope adrioitly and for her
grand finale she does it

was completed.
The main building is unique

as far as Ager knows.

It is believed by him to be
the only building in Lincoln
that Is built almost entirely
of native Nebraska stone,
quarried and cut south of

Lincoln.
"It was comDleted in 1938

DIXIELAND NIGHT

at the

TURNPIKE
BUD HOLLOWAY'S

BASIN STREET SIX

SATURDAY, JULY 9

the WPA at that time, the
chances are that the zoo
would not have been
founded," Ager explained.

As one walks into the build-
ing, he sees a large caged
pond centered in the build-
ing. The air is filled with all
sorts of screeching and
chattering noises as the ani-
mals seem to communicate
among themselves.

Pond With Waterfall
In the pond, which is fed

by a waterfall, are
turtles, ducks and other birds
that live around water.

In one corner there is a
dead tree to give the birds a
place to perch. Two vines
twist their way to the

On the north, south and
east sides are the cages that
house the majority of the ani-

mals. Each cage has an open-

ing to the outside, allowing
the animals to get fresh air in

the warmer months.

Before Lincoln had Antelope
Park, the city had a few
monkeys and birds that they
kept in a greenhouse north of

the present building.
150 Rare Pets

Now the inventory of the
zoo has grown considerably.
Ager estimates the number
of animals at 50 and birds at
100.

"I believe we have as good
a collection of birds and
monkeys as anywhere in the
country," Ager said.

A membership of o v e r 200

and if it had not been for
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was also mentioned as a rea-

son for singling out the Uni-

versity Young Republicans.
Jan Rhoda of York is presi-

dent of the group.
Other Young Republican

DANCING UNDER THE STARSX

Dunk clubs cited were at Harvard,
Stanford, Brigham Young
University, Washington State
and the College of Wooster.

SAT. JULY 9--9 to 1

Admission $1 cock

BILL ALBERS, Orch.

For Ret. Ph. IV Every . Day 8 AM, to ' Midnlte70rii t SamMf For Summer Viewing: KUON-T- V

BOWL-MO- R HOLLYWOODbook EyiHutiea sf T a 1 I e a I

THIS WAS THE BULL OF THE PACIFIC! a dim fharaclerlslicii of t ti t
SimUiern way ot iile the

ua catiual living.

Escape from Ihe caee: "Hownul

Tksniti and auggests that
georgraphy, and geographical
isolation, do make a difference
in political thought and prac7 p mHIS NAME WAS HALSEY BUT THE

ENEMY SPELLED IT "HELL"!This is LANES BOWL302 So. 9 920 No. 48
Oa Th Miracle Miltne salty,

if- - lnrKpersonal
log-t- he

deeply

Administration. n" h'wwh
is made iw it l lour of a l

tor Ihe mental! ill. and
an eaplanation ot how the

ia organized, and why
un innovation a the open

Hard and tne mixed
were introduced.

30 p m The School Siory: "Piiri.uit of
Wiwlom " The story 01 Amer-k-a- 't

yslem (H hiKher eduea-Uo- n

and a tour through the an-

cient halla ol Harvard. Amer
in' first university.

human
story
of the

bristling I p in. Platiorm: "I'ublic Responsibility
The Individual and His Gov

"The baton of world leader-
ship has been thrust into our
hands," according to Eric
Johnston, "and all should be
informed and interested in

events in the entire world."
Johnston, president of the

Motion Picture Association of

Amtrica and chairman of the
International Advisory Board,
is the subject of the first of

a series of interviews by
Arnold Michaelis to be shown
on KUON-TV- .

The National Educational
Television series is composed
of conversations between
Michaelis and "men who
have known success in busi-

ness and public service," ac-

cording to KUON-TV- .

Wedarl. July
5:30 P.m. Around trw Cornel 'rhfMrn
$ p.m. Evemnf Prflude. A r li

rta"ii''aj dinner muv
6:30 p.m. Sarch lor America: The

iiotiifwnier I" liw Iwo mu-t-

ernment " Participation in pub-

lic lite and why men choose to
serve the public is the subject
uf this aeries,

p.m. Japanese Brush Painting:

bulldog
whose

hell-raise- rs 30

tabtft Mwitiomerr pttMi

tice. Man can change bis des-
tiny, he gays, and th experi-
ments in democracy prove
man's freedom of choice.

I pm. Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Charles Munch conducts Bacb'a
ftth Brandenburg Csicerls,
Mozart's C Minor Piano Con-
certo, and Mendelssohn's Third
Symphony, the Scotch S y

There ie a considerable
difference between the Brand
enburg "concerto" form, and
the piano concerto of Mozart,
which ia pointed out In Una pro-
gram.

t p m. History with Herb Hake: "Louisi-
ana Territory " Despite the ces-

sion of Louisiana to S P a i n in

17J. the vast area west of the
Mississippi remained French in
Its loyalties, and. when it was
retroceried to France in 100.
president Jefferson had little
trouble in buying It from Na-
poleon for the United Statee.
Herb Hake travels to Si. Gene-

vieve, Missouri, the home of

Jean Raptiste Valle. Spanish
Commandant of Upper lll-ana- .

to discnss the Louisiana
purchase, the greatest real

bargain in history.
Friday. July S

p.m. Around the Corner 'children).
i p.m. Evening Prelude. A r of

dinner music.
s p.m Platform. He Wednesday, I

p m.
T pm. Japanese Brush Painting. See

Wednesday. B 30 p m.
7 30 Beadintr Out Loud, Jose Ferrer,
I pm. Heritage. See Thursday, 7 30 pre.

3(1 p.m. Your Home (videotape). Mary
Cutfirie of the University of Ne

turned the
tide!

trnuTf

t;nrvanuiemum. i. .tummh
draws the chrysanthemum, the
Doner which symbolize "a' lone and pleasant lite" to t h e
Japanese.

am. Beadma Out Loud: Jose Ferrer
enlerljini his children with a

readme Irorn Marti Twain
Huckleberry Finn.

Thursday. July ?
pm. Around the Comer 'childnenl

p.m. Evening Prelude. A r of

classical dinner music.
.30 p.m. Heailuif Out Loud: Jose Tar-re-

pm. David CopperfieM.
VI p.m. HeritaKe Parkinson "Evotu-

tinn of Political Though t."
I)oe geography make a dtfler- -

enue in political thought?
Dr. Parkinson discusses o i

r and John Smith. Cuun
iy Health (.Miner and lonl

drive Uirouirb York,
Stutn Carolina and dlltlnTOMORROW ttowlfebaeeamm

Scenes
Thai
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; Clearance
!' IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

!

INCLUDINC ... j

Sportswear

II Royon ond wed suits, tweed wool skirts, 11

tweed wool jackets, blouses, sweaters, pants,. ,

shorts, and dresses ... all have been reduced
II for our July sales. Shop early for choice buys. "

j j SPORTSWEAR, SECOND FLOOR

Shoes

'
Famous brond shoes such as Naturalizers,
Paradise Kittens, Rhythm Step, DeLiso, ond V

others are included in this semi-annu- al sale. '

j All colors in high quality leather shoes. .

SHOE SALON, SECOND FLOOR (I

I
Foundations ' I j!

.JbeBafties
inHH I II ft 4 X I .

Rage

Pagans

FINE FOODS

A'frAa' I.nr gent Caleren

Ottering to
Ifanqtielft, I'ariietf ami IViimh

Office Phone 104-141- 3

to

Shame

less

Orgsesl

Row The

Spectacle

braska conducts in is sessioa on

"Test ties "
P m. Japanese Brush Painting. See

Wednesday, ( 3D p.m.
Monday. July 11

1 Win, Around the Corner (children!,
n.oop.m. F.vennig Prelude, A r

of classical dinner music.
6 M p.m. Briefing Session: "What Choice

for the People?" K we still
hive a system?
This question is discussed by
N'BC newsmen and their
guests, Paul Butler, chair-
man of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee, and Sena-

tor Thruston Morton rR
Republican National

( ommltteeman,
7 0(1 p m. Two ( entunea of Symphony;

"Nationalism and th Sym-
phony " As the IWh century
progressed and the spirit of
nationalism increased, this
new emotion began to affect
music as much as other ac-
tivities, Professor Woodworth
shows the effect of this spirit
on the music of four com-
posers: Irvorak, Mahler,
Tchaikovsky and Sibelius,

7 30 p.m Ordeal by Fire: "Th Jaws
of Disaster Sheridan takes
command of the Army of the
Shenandoah Valley fn a series
of skirmishes Including the
one at Fort Stevens, near
Washington, DC, which was
observed by President Lin-
coln. Lee holds .he fort of
Petersburg against a three-da-

assault by Grant, halting
briefly 'h Union tide of vic-
tory.

I Is) p m. Backyard Farmer. Agricu-
lture socialists from the
University of Nobraska dis-
cuss gardening problems and
answer questions called in
by viewers during the pro-
gram. Telephone numbers:
HKmlock and
Hhmlock

9:00 pm. Wisdom and Mod-
ern Life: "Pain." Hindu,
Buddhut. and Taoist ideas
about physical and moral
pain are discussed by Alan
Watts, He also examines the
idea of the art of accepting
Pain by ridding It of

aasocialums.

iS35S
Of Pompeii

-S-wept lo
Ftaming
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Boiling

Lava)SPSfflLES! 1
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Capitq! Beach
fftn erery facility-fo- rj

your

AMUSiLUENT!
ARCADE

FUN HOUSI

SWIMMING POOL

RIFLE RANGE

COLOK
AND

CINEMASCOPf KIDDHJ UNO

THRILL KI&ES ,

PICNIC GROUNDS

SPACIOUS

SWIMWfKG PCOi

and SAND BEACH

ALWAYS
FREE

ADMISSION
PLEMTY of

PARKING SFACE

Formfit bras and panty girdles to add flattery
to your figure. Nylon elastic net, cotton, ny-

lon loce, and satin elastic go into Formfit
products. All on special purchase during
July sales.

FOUNDATIONS, SECOND FLOOR

hi. t i in ii T rmi1OPEN TODAY 1 P.M.
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